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dpyn` wxt ziriay

`craxr oli`d dcUA oiWxFg izni` ©¥¨©§¦¦§¥¨¦¨¤¤
`EdW onf lM ,mixnF` i`OW ziA .ziraW§¦¦¥©©§¦¨§©¤
.zxvrd cr ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .ixRl dtï¤©¤¦¥¦¥§¦©¨£¤¤
EN` ixacM zFidl EN` ixaC oiaFxwE: §¦¦§¥¥¦§§¦§¥¥

`.oli`d dcya miyxeg izni`:oli` dcy edf i` yxtn onwl.ziriay axrsiqedl jixvy

:i`xwn dl opitli onwle ux`d zcear xeqi`a ziriayd lr ziyy dpyndti `edy onf lk

.ixtl:ziriay jxevl `le ziyy ly ixtd jxevl rwxwd owzn ied ixtl dti dyixgdy xnelk

.zxvrd crdcyae .ziriay jxevl owznk d`xp jli`e zxvrd one `l eze ixtl dti zxvrd crc

epic ziae l`ilnb oaxc ,dkld dpi`e dpey`x dpyn `id ef dpyne .gqtd cr oli` ea oi`y oal

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shevi'it, chapter 1

(1) [The Torah states: “When you come

to the Land that I am giving to you, the

Land should keep a rest — a Shabbat

to the Lord. You may sow your field

for six years and for six years you may

prune your vineyard, and gather in its produce: But on the seventh year, the Land

will have a complete rest — a Shabbat to the Lord, [in which] you must not sow

your field, nor must you prune your vineyard;” (Leviticus 25:2-4) The prohibition

against sowing in the seventh year (referred to as the shemittah year, or year of

shevi'it) also includes the prohibition against working the field for the preparation

of that which will grow during the seventh year, thus, the Mishnah asks:] Until

when may a field of trees be plowed [in the sixth year] the eve of the seventh

year? The School of Shammai say: As long as such work will benefit the fruit

[that will ripen in the sixth year; this depends upon the degree of moisture of the

land. Once the land is dry, plowing it damages the existing crop, thus, the only

benefit of plowing would be for the future seventh year crop, and is therefore,

forbidden (see Yerushalmi Shvei'it 1a)]. But the School of Hillel [set a fixed

time for tosfot shevi'it — the addition to shevi'it and] say: Until [the Festival of]

Shavuot [for a field of trees, and until Pesah, for a field of grain (see further 2:1);

afterwards, it has the appearance of working the land in preparation for the next

year, which is the shemittah year]. And [actually] the opinion of one [School] is

very close to the opinion of the other [since it usually works out that the land is

dry around the time of Shavuot. The halachah follows neither the School of

Shammai nor the School of Hillel, but, rather, follows Rabban Gamliel who

maintains that the prohibition of working a field prior to shemittah is only for

thirty days and is not derived from a Biblical verse (see Rabbi Yishmael of

Mishnah 4); it is an Oral tradition handed down from Sinai and is only in effect

during the Temple era (Moed Kattan 4a)].
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azFpli` dWNW lM .oli`d dcU Edfi ¥̀¤§¥¨¦¨¨§Ÿ¨¦¨
oiiE`x m` ,d`q ziallW dlaC xMM zFUrl §¥§¨¦§¦©£¦©§¥¨¤

d`q ziA lM miWxFg ,iwlh`A dpn miXW¦¦¨¤¨¦©§¦§¦¨¥§¨
`N` odl oiWxFg oi` ,o`Mn zFgR .oliaWA¦§¦¨¨¦¨¥§¦¨¤¤¨

:Fl dvEg FNqe dxF`d `lnbwxq oli` cg` §Ÿ¨¤§©¨¤¨¦©§¨
md EN`M ozF` oi`Fx ,lk`n oli` cg`e§¤¨¦©©£¨¦¨§¦¥
lW dlaC xMM zFUrl miiE`x m` .mip`Y§¥¦¦§¦©£¦©§¥¨¤
d`q ziA lM miWxFg ,iwlhi`A dpn miXW¦¦¨¤¨¦©§¦§¦¨¥§¨
`N` mdl miWxFg oi` ,o`kn zFgR .oliaWA¦§¦¨¨¦¨¥§¦¨¤¤¨

:oMxvlccg` didmipWE dlaC xMM dUFr §¨§¨¨¨¤¨¤¦©§¥¨§©¦
,dUFr Fpi` cg`e oiUFr mipW F` ,oiUFr oi ¥̀¦§©¦¦§¤¨¥¤

cr yexgl xzene ,mexizde ,oli` dcya zxvre ,oal dcya gqt mdy elld miwxt ipy lr epnp

:ziriay ly dpyd y`xa.d`q zial:dn` miyng lr dn` miyng `edy rwxw.dlac xkk

:dlac xkk miiexw mgl xkk oirk dlbrna oiieyr miyaid mip`zd.iwlhi`a`ilhi` ly dpna

lk lwyne ,zern yy xpicde ,mixpic d`n dpnde .ea mixryn dyn inia jk didy itle ,oei ly

:zeipepia zexery dxyr yy drn.o`kn zegtd`q zia lk miyxeg oi` dpn ,miyy ly xkkn

,mixnza xceb enk ,dxe` iexw mip`z hwlnd .elqe dxe` `lnk el dvege cal oli`d zgz `l`

:miapra xveae.elqeoiyxeg oi`e oald dcy aeyg dcyd x`ye ,hwel `edy dn ea ozepy lqd

:gqt cr `l` eze`b.wxq oli` cg`:d`q zial dyly oirehpe zexit dyer dpi`yoiie`x m`

.zeyrldnle .dlac xkk dyer did ea `veik dp`z ly oli` m` envr ipta oli`e oli` lk oi`ex

`xephxan dicaer epax

(2) What constitutes a field of trees?

Any field in which there are [at least]

three trees to every se'ah [an area of

50 x 50 cubits]. If each tree is capable

of yielding a cake of pressed figs,

weighing sixty Italian maneh [each

maneh is 9,600 barley-corn grain], then

the entire area [sustains those trees and

thus it] may be plowed for their sake

[until Shavuot]. If there are less [trees

or less yield] than this amount, then

one may not plow [until Shavuot] only

such an area that is occupied by the gatherer and his basket, outside the

circumference of the tree [i.e., he may plow under the tree plus the additional

space that is occupied by the gatherer and his basket; the rest of the field is

considered as a white or grain field and plowing is permitted only until Pesah].

(3)Whether or not they are fruit trees, they are viewed as [if they were] fig trees;

and if they would be capable of yielding a cake of pressed figs weighing sixty

Italian maneh, then the whole area of the se'ah may be plowed on their account.

If less than this amount, one may only plow that area which is essential for them

[i.e., he may plow under the tree plus the additional space that is occupied by the

gatherer and his basket; the rest of the field is considered as a white or grain

field].

(4) If one tree is capable of producing a cake of dried figs, and the other two are

unable; or, if two can do so, but one cannot, then plowing is permitted only
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EidIW cr ,oMxvl `N` mdl oiWxFg oi ¥̀§¦¨¤¤¨§¨§¨©¤¦§
dxUrn ,dxUr Eid .drWY cre dWNWn¦§Ÿ¨§©¦§¨¨£¨¨¥£¨¨
,oiUFr opi`W oiA oiUFr oiA ,dlrnlE§©§¨¥¦¥¤¥¨¦

xn`PW .oliaWA d`q ziA lM oiWxFgzeny) §¦¨¥§¨¦§¦¨¤¤¡©
(clxnFl Kixv oi` ,zAWY xivTaE WixgA¤¨¦©¨¦¦§Ÿ¥¨¦©

lW Wixg `N` ,ziriaW lW xivwe Wixg̈¦§¨¦¤§¦¦¤¨¨¦¤
xivwe ,ziriaXA qpkp `EdW ziriaW axr¤¤§¦¦¤¦§¨©§¦¦§¨¦
.ziriaW i`vFnl `vFi `EdW ziriaW lW¤§¦¦¤¥§¨¥§¦¦
s` ,zEWx Wixg dn ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx©¦¦§¨¥¥¤¨¦§©

:daxd dyere oiqb dizexity lr dp`za xeriy.okxvl:el dveg elqe dxe` `lnceidiy cr

.'h cre 'bn'bn epiid ,epxn`y df oic xnelkopi`y it lr s` ,xzei e` dxyr eid m` la` ,'h cre

:oiyxeg oiyer.zeayz xivwae yixga xn`py,okxvl `l` odl oiyxeg oi` opzc i`w `yix`

ziy`xa zayl oipr epi` m`e ,zeayz xivwae yixga xn`py d`q ziad lk oiyxeg oi`y oipne

xn`p xaky(k zeny)xn`p xaky dhinyl `le ,jzk`ln lk ziyre cearz mini zyy(dk `xwie)yy

gqtn ,ziriay axr ly miwxt ipy xeq`l oipr edpz ,jnxk xenfz mipy yye jcy rxfz mipy

axr ly yixg df dfi`e xeq` exivwy yixga `xw xn`w ikde ,oli` dcyl zxvrne ,oal dcyl

i`venl `veiy ziriay ly xivw df dfi`e xeq` eyixgy xivwae ,zeayz ziriayl qpkpy ziriay

:zipinya mxvwl xeq` ziriaya rxfe xary e` ziriaya elcby migitqy ,zeayz inp ziriay

.xne` l`rnyi iaxoi`y ,zeyx yixg dn opireny`l `z`e dihytk `xw irzyn zaya mlerl

devn `edy xnerd xivw `vi ,zeyx ly xivwa ,zeayz `pngx xn`c xivw s` ,devn ly yixg jl

`xephxan dicaer epax

within that area which is essential for

each of them. [This is the rule if the

number of trees is] from three to nine;

but, if there were ten trees or more, the

whole area may be plowed on their

account, regardless whether they bear

fruit or not. [However, less than ten is

forbidden;] because it says: “[For six

days you may work, but on the seventh

day, you must rest;] from plowing and

harvesting you must rest.” [Why was plowing and harvesting singled out as being

forbidden on Shabbat? The verse is stating that, though you may work for six

days, there are years when plowing and harvesting are forbidden even during the

first six days of the week.] Now, it was unnecessary to speak of [the prohibition

of] plowing and harvesting in the seventh year [since Scripture states: “But on

the seventh year, the Land will have a complete rest ...” Leviticus 25:4)] rather

[the verse means to prohibit], the plowing during the [sixth year which is the]

eve of the seventh year; that which enters into the seventh year [i.e., after Pesah,

for a grain field and after Shavuot, for a field of fruit trees], and the harvest of

the seventh year [if it reached one third of its growth during the seventh year]

which extends into the year after. Rabbi Yishmael says: [The verse is, indeed,

referring to Shabbat and not to the shemittah year; the reason why plowing and

harvesting were singled out is to inform you] just as plowing is [always] optional,
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:xnrd xivw `vi ,zEWx xivwddWlW ¨¦§¨¨§¦¨Ÿ¤§Ÿ¨
EN` ixd ,miWp` dWlW lW zFpli ¦̀¨¤§Ÿ¨£¨¦£¥¥
oliaWA d`q ziA lM oiWxFge ,oitxhvn. ¦§¨§¦§§¦¨¥§¨¦§¦¨

icM ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx ,mdipia `di dOke§©¨§¥¥¥¤©¨©§¦¥¥§¥
:eilkA xaFr xwAd `dIWezFrihp xUr ¤§¥©¨¨¥§¥¨¤¤§¦

d`q ziA lM oiWxFg ,d`q ziA KFzA zFxGtn§ª¨§¥§¨§¦¨¥§¨
dpXd W`x cr ,oliaWAdxEW zFiEUr Eid . ¦§¦¨©Ÿ©¨¨¨£¨

`N` mdl oiWxFg oi` ,dxhr zFtTnEª¨£¨¨¥§¦¨¤¤¨
:oMxvlfoitxhvn ,mirENCde zFrihPd §¨§¨©§¦§©¦¦¦§¨§¦

[i.e., there is never a Torah context in

which one is obligated to plow

anything, and thus by definition, it is

always optional plowing that is

prohibited on Shabbat] so, too, it is

optional harvesting [which is

prohibited on Shabbat]. Thus,

excluding the harvesting of the omer

[which is obligatory and overrides the

Shabbat (see Leviticus 23:9-14)].

(5) If three trees belong to three persons, they are combined together and the

whole area of the se'ah may be plowed [until Shavuot] on their account. How

much space must be between them? Rabban Gamliel says: Sufficient [space] for

[a team of] oxen to pass through with its implements [which is four cubits; less

than this space between the trees means that the trees are too congested and will

eventually be uprooted. Thus such a field cannot be considered a field of trees;

consequently, it may be plowed only until Pesah].

(6) [The laws we learned above are applicable to mature trees; regarding saplings,

the law is as follows:] If ten saplings are scattered over an area of a se'ah [being

that saplings are much weaker than mature trees, the Torah, via an oral tradition

handed down from Sinai (see Tosfot Yom Tov) allowed that], one may plow the

entire area of the se'ah, on their account [even] until the New Year [since his

plowing appears to be benefitting the saplings]; but if they were arranged in a

row or surrounded by a fence, then only that plowing which is essential to them

is permitted [i.e., in their immediate vicinity, as above; however, plowing outside

their immediate vicinity has the appearance of preparing the land for the

shemittah year].

(7) Saplings and [Greek] gourds [which are quite large and draw sustenance from

:zayd z` dgec dfy ,dnyl dxivw opiracd.oitxhvn el` ixdyi` ly od el`k oiaygpe

:oliaya d`q zia lk oiyxege cg`.odipia `di dnke:oli`l oli` oia.eilke xwa `lnkcnv

:oliaya oiyxeg oi`e iniiw xwrnl o`kn zegt la` ,zen` rax` epiide lerd mr xwae.zerihp

oli` dcy iexw d`q zial zepli` dylyc ab lr s`c ol rnyn `w `kde ,oli` ixw zepwfe ,zecli

:dxyr eidiy cr oiyxeg oi` zecli zerihpa ,oliaya d`q zia lk oiyxege.dxeymewna zerehpy

:zexfetn opi`e dnegk cg`.okxvl `l` oiyxeg oi`jxevl yxegk d`xp zexfetnykc meyn

:zepli`d jxevl `le ziriay jxevl ux`d z` owznk d`xp cg` mewna iniiwc `kid la` ,oli`d

`xephxan dicaer epax
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l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx .d`q ziA KFzl§¥§¨©¨¦§¤©§¦¥
oiWxFg ,d`q zial mirENc dxUr lM ,xnF`¥¨£¨¨¦¦§¥§¨§¦

:dpXd W`x cr d`q ziA lMgizni` cr ¨¥§¨©Ÿ©¨¨©¥¨©
,xnF` dixfr oA xfrl` iAx .zFrihp E`xwp¦§§§¦©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨¥
raW zA ,xnF` rWFdi iAx .ENgIW cr©¤¨Ÿ©¦§ª©¥©¤©
.DnWk drihp ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .mipẄ¦©¦£¦¨¥§¦¨¦§¨

gtHn ,oitilg `ivFde mnbPW oli`dHnlE ¦¨¤¦§©§¦£¦¦¦¤©§©¨
iAx ixaC ,oli`M ,dlrnlE gtHn ,drihPM©§¦¨¦¤©§©§¨¨¦¨¦§¥©¦

:oFrnW¦§

.dxey:dxey dneg mebxz.dxhr:aiaq xcbfd`q zial oitxhvn mirelcde zerihpd

zerihpd eidiy jixve oirelc x`ya `le oli`k dlecb `idy oizipzna ixii` `w `wec zipei zrlca

zia lk oiyxege dxyrl oitxhvn drax` mirelcde dyy zerihpd eidy oebk mirelcd lr zeax

:oliaya d`q.xne` b"ayxody itl oliaya d`q zia lk oiyxeg oirelc dxyrd lk eid elit`

:l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dklde zerihpkg.elegiy crici lr ziriaxd dpya oilegl e`viy cr

:ziyingd dpya odil`n oileg eyriy cr ,ziriaxd dpya o`ct `l m`e ,oeict.dnyk drihpza

oi`xew oi`e drihp dl oi`xew mc` ipay onf lk ,dnyk ,xg` yexit .`l eze drihp diexw dzpy

:`aiwr iaxk dklde .oli` dl.mnbpy:jzgpy.oitilg:silgn erfb oeyl ,milecib.drihpkoia

:oerny iaxk dklde .dlxr oiprl oia ,dyixg oiprl

`xephxan dicaer epax

a larger area than do ordinary gourds]

combine to be included [in the

required number of ten saplings]

within the area of one se'ah [to permit

its plowing; however, there must be a

majority of saplings over the gourds].

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says:

[Greek gourds have the same law as do

saplings and] one may plow the entire

area until the New Year [even] when

there are ten gourds to the se'ah [the halachah follows Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel].

(8) Until when are they called saplings [so that ten allow an area of a se'ah to be

plowed until Rosh HaShanah]? Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah says: Until they [the

fruit of the trees] are no longer sanctified [i.e., prohibited as orlah, meaning,

either the fourth year, when the fruits were redeemed or the fifth year, when orlah

is no longer applicable (see Leviticus 19:24-25)]; Rabbi Yehoshua says: Until

they are seven years old. Rabbi Akiva says: Sapling is to be taken literally

[meaning up to one year; alternatively, Rabbi Akiva holds it is a sapling until the

time that people stop referring to it as such]. If a tree had been cut and produced

fresh shoots: — If [the cut stump is] one handbreadth or less, they [the shoots]

are regarded as saplings; if [the stump is] one handbreadth or more, they are

regarded as trees (see Tosfot Yom Tov); these are the words of Rabbi Shimon.
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